
REAL ESTATE.
CtTT PnOPBttTY KOH SALE.

2640-2-- 4 BINNEY ST.
Get One of These

Brand new all modern, bungalow; furnace,

ideal layout, nice fixtures. Lqt 44x134. Price $2,350. $250

cash, balance as little as you can afford to pay per month.

H. A. WOLF
332 Brandeis Bldg.

iCHAS. E. WILLIAMSON. CO.WBr RENT TALK NO. 66
BETTER THAN INSUR-

ANCE NO. 2

The great number of forfeitures that
occur annually because of numerous
reasons due to old age, compelling the
insurred to drop their policies, caused
the Insurance companies to provide some
way whereby a. man could pay on his
policy while In the prime of life. Hence
the limited payment policy. This Is the
way you can 'get your home before age
has anything to do with It. But you must
begin now, s&o us.

WE BUILD FOIt YOU.
House plans and oonsultatlon free. We

have a building forco and years of ex
perlencej. We can rebuild at much lower
figures than any one else. There Is a
reasona given on request, and workman,
ship guaranteed.

ONE LOT FREE.
It you will have us build for you at

once, wo are authorised to quote a dis-
count equal to S3H on one entire lot
free, if you buy three (a slightly smaller
discount on two). We can give you an
entirely satisfactory show,
lng how we can make you this extremely
liberal offer-- The mercantile dealer
makes these kind of reductions, why not
the real estate dealer? Ask us to show
you. Any style or sice (except largest)
bungalows Included. Architect's plans
free, from which you may select your
own plan. Get rid of the landlord now.
No money required,, except on earnest
deposit. Get particulars at once.

SPECIAL.
Thirty-tw- o lots (with use of severalothers), fine garden ground, and for

chickens and pigs, SO minuter ride from
Fostofflce; 20 minutes walk from car, atonly 248 per lot If sold together. Plenty
good fuel, also logs to build modernlog oabin. To the right person 'who willget busy, no cash down necessary, bal-
ance easy. Expect these will be sold
Monday.

Some of these lots are worth over $100.
Part fenced. Fine crops .can be seen on
Adjoining lots, same as these will grow.

Agents for Qharlsew .Heights And. otheradditions about that Beautiful (national)park. Fort Omaha.
CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO.

KOUNTZB PLACE HOME
JU6 Wirt 9 rooms, reception hall, tile

bath, hot water heat oak finish, newly
remodeled, modern to date; was outside
of tornado zone. Can take a small cot-
tage on this; leaving, stale. Reynolds. 2116
Wirt Tel. Web. 2792.

No. 5117
California St.

This new, substantially built,
house Is located close to the car line and
In a district where all the houses are
new and in design.

One ot Us attractive features is a Hy-
ing room the entire depth of the house.
Opening dlreotly out of the living room Is
a well arranged, well lighted dlnfntr room.
Special attention has been given to the
arrangement or me pan try ana xuanen.
The finish and floors, with the exception
at the kitchen, are oak. The bedrooms
and large enclosed sleeping porch are
finished In white, enamel with birch,
mahogany doors and oak floors. Stair-
way to floored attic Furnace heat.

George & Company
Tel. D. 756. 802-1- 2 City Nat Bank. Bids.'

Suburban
Home Site

20 acres adjoining and overlooking Fair-acre- s,

M0 per acre.

) J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phone Doug, 1603 Farnam St
FOR SALE by owner. Bemls Park six-roo- m

modern cottage, newly decorated
and painted, Ideal location, large beau-
tiful lawn, cherry and shade trees In
rear. Price cut for quick sale. Harney
201.

FOR sale brick rtsidence.
Near business. Will exchange for farm
In eastern Nebraska or Iowa. O, P,
Btebblns, 1610 Chicago.

HOUSE best part of tornado district
Call Web. 671S.

Sure to in value.
Take West Side Park car to
blocks west.

Come out this afternoon.
start, Salesman on the ground,

REAL ESTATE.
CITY l'OH SALE.

good

explanation

H6Imm

Douglas 8063

Time
AT

Bellevue
Do vou know how charming It Is at

this season of the year In BEAUTIFUL
UELLEVUET do ana see an tne Deau-tle- s

of a lovely landscape; hill and dale;
woodland and plateau; river and orchard;
attractive homes and lowly cottages;
singing birds and blooming flowers. Then
thorp nr thn handsome young men and
beautiful young women, In all the glory
and Joy of student life, here and there,
on street and oampus and in hallIt
brings youth to the heart and vigor to
the lite, to be among them and catch
again the thrill or school days.

WELL, WHY NOT
Live in this kind of an atmosphere all

the time? Tou may, by Just getting a
lot or two or three now, and, as you
are able, building a beauttlul little bun-
galow home. You can have every con-
venience, with a good water service, side.
walks, electric lights, tine drainage.

$200 $200 $200
will buy a choice inside lot, 2250 gets you
a oorner; 2300 to 2.400 buys a business
location.

Good Business Openings
A few bargains In improved properties.
See me for particulars as to purchases,

but don't forget to visit
BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE

GEORGE G. WALLACE
Sole Agent

311 Brown Block. Oraaha.

Field Club Home

A strictly modern and te

room house with hardwood finish, beamed
ceilings, hardwood floors, tiled bathroom
with shower, sleeping porch, hot water
heat, mantel and grate, front and back
stairs, telephone system, living room IBs
37, porch 10x58, large grounds with shade,
shrubbery and flowers, garage and ce.
mented driveway.

This Is one ot the most desirable homes
In this popular district, ideally located
and only JH years old. For sale only

the. owner has bought a country
residence! It you want to see this house
today call Ho-rpe-y 2044.

J. H, Dumont & Co.
Phone Doug. 630. 1608 Farnam, 6t

Take a Car Ride
to 33d and Corby Sts

We are offerings a real snap, consisting
of a house of six rooms, gas and city
water, large barn, chicken house, all
kinds ot fruit trees. In bearing, 3 full lots
fronting south. We can sell this property
on easy term for 12.400 or a big discount
for half cash. Key at 3227 Cnrbv St.

R. W. LANDERYOU,
Douglas 2181. 224 State Bank Bldg.

TWO SPECIAL RESIDENCE BAR-- "
GAINS.

houee. full basement that is
light and airy; hotse well built arid In
excellent condition, partly modem, well
located 'and In a good neighborhood on
Larlmore Ave., and a sura bargain at

pari icrm.
1M1 NORTH 19TH STREET-3o- od f

room cottage, with a cotta.ee in
the rear that Is always rented at 110 a
monin; ootn in rirsi-cia- s condition ana
modern but heat Owner obliged to tell
and has reduced.... , .

price
.

from. . 23,630 to..."
2320)v..lor a quicn caie, pun icrnm w, w,

MITCHELL, 414 Bee Bdg.
FOR BALE Modern seven.room house.

Largo rooms and reception' hall. In good
condition, beautiful lot and fine location.
Now occupied by owner contemplating
removal rrom cuy. Aauress f uo. use

$5 per Month

Location, 35th and Vinton Sts.
32d and Vinton and walk two

This is your chance to get a

Workingman's Chance
50 Cheap Lots

to $275
$10 Down

Commencement

Beautiflul

$15,000

$150

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAR
20 MINUTES WALK TO STOCK YARDS'

20 MINUTES RIDE TO 16TH AND FARNAM

increase

Only $10 Down-4- 5 per Month
PAYNE & SLTAER CO.

6th Floor Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: HTTNE 8, 1913.

REAL ESTATE.
CtTV PKOI'inr KOH SALTS.

Specially
Modern

Recent bereavement makes it
Location 1328 South 29th

above street to make specially
Bunt for a home kopt in porfect condition.
Cemented bnseinent, Mnnreo furnaco requiring

quantity of fuel. Reception
which is pure air ventilator; closet, art glass in hall, oak
stair case. Parlor well arranged; spacious living or dining

with Monarch firoplaco whioh heats living rooms with
out aid furnace except in very cold woather. Breakfast
room or don. Modern kitchen with hot and cold water; porce-

lain sink; high back range, gas heater, china oloset, pantry
fitted with shelves and drawersall arranged for convenienoo.
Lartre east bed room with alcove ; two othor cozy bedrooms, all
with large olosots. Linen room;
ing and south window.

Well kept yard trees and foliage; fruit trees; currant,
gooseberry and raspberry bushes; over 100 roso bushes; vege-

table garden.
i Lit bv electricity, piped for iras.
If bought at once will sell

today. Terms can be arranged

Apply on
4.

Cost
Take

1st
8 rooms, extra well built, oak finish:

decorated.; full east front lot In best block
in the addition: dandy lawn, flowers and
shrubbery: good barn. Must sell account
of sickness.

Glover & Spain
9th Floor City National.

$200 CASH, $25 FEB MONTE
A new 6.room cottage: parlor and din-

ing room finished In oak; two bedrooms
with bath between. Stairway to attic.
Full cemented casement, mce oouw uvut
lot: near car and school.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
Brandeis Theater Bldg. Ground Floor,
17th and Douglas Sts, Douglas fOJ3.

Open Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock."

The Wakeley home property, corner
19th and California. Two full city lots,
132 ft square: m modem house; tull
basement; brick barn, Improvements,

Well suited tor club or apartment.
Terms iaonDl, A. O. Wakeley,
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$25CASH
BALANCE $10 PER MONTH

Fin At front lot ffiOxl42) on car line:
paved street: high, sightly location In
gjairroont Fine sue ror a nome.

642 Paxton Block.

DUNDEE
Flnelv located, best part Dundee;

large shade trees: fruit trees; close to
car; very reasonable.

Phone ougias us.'
cottage, soft water plant and

gas in the house: cellar, cemented;
chicken yard, coal shed and a cave, 21,860.
3903 Ames av. ti. weo. iiw.- -

IN Btllevue. house, new. eleo- -
trlo light, good born and outbuilding,
three big lots, three blocks from car.
Terms on request. Phone Bellevue. 22.

8.ROOM. strictly modern house near
TTl.M nlnh Hnt water heat. lot
Everything In best shape possible. 23,600.

OA NOESTAU, nee mag. u.
INCOME property, close In; walking

distance : a new double brick house;
rents for 2840; a good safe Investment.
Bee owner, hw juorcy. 'nous

FOR BALE My home, home and
barn: modern; hardwood floors; hot
water heat. Poppleton Ave., near park.
Address B xt, care wee,

T.nnnu. recen. hall and bath: lartre lot!
barn and fruit; near car and school: a
bargain. Owner, Web. 2732.

A BEAUXrFULi home tor sale or rent
at 2217 Fowler. Tou must see this to ap-
preciate It If Interested, call Web. 1J04.

TO BUT, SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEE
JOHN W, BOBBINS. JS02 FARNAM ST.

ItEAXi ESTATE.
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

Californtu

our next
Excursion to and all through

BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA
Leaves July 7. Excursion rate. Make
your reservations early.

Karl
US Be Bldg., Omaha.

CANT MAIL TOU A FARM!

But we can send you a, free sample ot
sofl that will locate you on one. Fruit
alfalfa, grain, potatoe. poultry, hog--t- he

dirt with dollars In It; low.pnced
land, fine California climate. Fairport
new town on Goose lake, ninety miles ot
shore line: Irresistibly attractive. Ask for
"Free boii and Full Particulars."

Land Commissioner N. C. O. Ry.,
FAIRPORT, CAU

CALIFORNIA land opening, million
acres coming on market: every adult
memoer or a ramiiy can now secure sai
acres fine farm land under special law.
2a oer acre cashi only 21 mors In four
years; some on ranroaas ana pear cities.
Residence on land not reaulred. For ad
vance information aaareee caiirornia
Land Journal. Chamber Commerce PJdg.,
Los Angeles, uai. ,

SECURE a homestead near Los An-
geles; large tracts of agricultural land
will be eliminated by government from
Angeles Forest August 1st; f cents will
bring you full details In regard to this
land. The chanoe nf a lifetime, but act
quick. Address Thomas Wilcox, 133S Hope
Bt., Los Angeles, uoi.

A CALIFORNIA homo In the Sacra,
mento valley; 10 acres for fruit; vines
and poultry;, only fWO. easy terms; close
to rauroaa ana marxfis. ttois ncany
Co.. Sheridan. Cat

CALIFORNIA LAND. Send r cata- -
logue. Properties in an counutk vnl
uaole. reliable Information. C. M. Woostr Co., Phelan Bldg., San Francisco,

CALIFORNIA land excursions every
Tuesday.

W. T. SMITH CO.. 815 City Nat Bank.
CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and

24 tubs. w. t. ernun t o, i ny 0t. vn,
Colorado.

FOR BALE 160 acres eastern Colorado
land (The country of good crops) Only
215 per acre. Terms, box i. Florence, rieu

CITY
REAL ESTATE.

IMlOriiRTY FOR 9 A I.E.

Attractive

best small

coat

room
of

1329 Georgia Avenue

$6,750
$5,500

Creighton's

$2,500

CHOICE OFFER

"Private"

Brehme

Home
necessary to SELL AT ONGE.

St. East front, high enougti
attractive.

hall, built-i- n seat underneath

bathroom with perfect plumb

muoh lower than could be built
to suit. 50x150 feet.

Premises,

REAL ESTATE.
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE.

Colorado,
FOR RAl.PV-san-ar- t-a ranch In Routt

county. Colorado, on the Denver & Salt
Lake railroad, 1S5 miles west ot Denver,
6 miles from Yampo, oolo. Ranch U well
fenced and oross-fenoe- has re pas-
ture, with living water: 22S acres of level
tillable land; 105 acres In meadow; has an
Al water right; barn, lSi.VI feet: a good,
two-roo- m house, with outjao uuuaings;
ha the heat nulilrt ranee in the United
States, Price, tx per acre; terms. Write
for particulars. John F, Wilson. Yomp.
LIO."

DANDY relliiaulsliment for sale: 160
acres fine land in thickly settled country.
Fenced on three sides. Flltyiive acres
plowed. Close to water. Arnpld J- - Knoe- -
Her, owner, linggsaaie, uoio.

MUST sell mj improved Irrigated ranch,
Sterling. Colo. "SNAP." L. O. Week,
bach, 1S2 South Humboldt St., Denver,
coio.

i.Idaho,
COMB to southern Idaho, no cyclones,

tornadoes. Mild winters. Am selling my
tine apple orchard, paitly in bearing, $25"
an acre. Some unimproved, 2125. 4 to 8
ton alfalfa, too to 400 bushels potatoes per
acre. Terms, win oiviue. uioia to urn
mett, z railroads. Abundance water, nt
crop failures. W, K. Bell, Emmett. Ida.'

Mluneaotu
160 ACRES, 45 miles from Minneapolis:

one mile from town: 120 acres cultivated I

Diuanco meaaow ana pasture; neavy son
fair set buildings: one good team horses
two cows, several head of youne stock:
complete set of machinery, chicken. hog
and everything on the place goes at $40
per acre. onc-n- casn.

BUHWAJi unua.,
1033 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

HURRV1 HURRY! It you want Aitkin
county, Minnesota, lands, price low
Terms easy. They're going fast Write
Land Agent, unicaso rock is and & Fa
clflc Railway Co., 382 Wolvln Building.
uuiutn, Minn.

WELL Improved S00-ac-re farm Includ'lng this year's crops. In Wilkin county,
Minn, rrice. vx oer acre, win taice soma
trade. Emerson A Quye, 514 Bee Bldg.

Canada,
GET your Canadian home from the

Canadian Pacific; down,
balance In 19 equal payments) loan up
to $2,000 to improve yourarm can be paid
oft In 20 years, 6 per cent Interest: good,
ncn jana in western uanaaa ror every
kind of farming from 211 to 120 ner acre.
This offer only to farmers or men who
win actuany occupy or improve tne landWe SUDDlV best live stork at actual rnst
give you the benefit of expert work on
oru demonstration farms, equO you with
a ready-mad- e farm prepared b our agri-
cultural experts If you don't want to wait
lor a crop, aij these lands on or near
railways, near eniaDusnea towns. freepookiete on Manitoba, Alberta or Sss
katchewan. Addrehs F. R. Thornton,
Loioniiauon Agenit in w. Adams t
jnicago.'

Missouri
HAVW YtnXt rtlAn va t ...ik.....Reynolds county. Missouri, wish to trads'

for good automobile, roadster
trcurreu. Aaaress I tor, iea."

Montana,

72.000 ACRES FOR BALK CHFAP
I have just purchased the Al Thomas

ranch of 72,000 acres. This s the last
' imci ot h con isna 10 us naa itMontana. As a whole tract thla wll
run 60 per eent Plow lshd.

a new raurodo is to De du it at once
through this land.

I will sell this In any size tracts froml0 acres up. My prices are right and
terms to suit purchaser.

Writ for descriptive matter about theijie uasin country E. V. Kingman
Broadview, Mont.
' WE are owners of a large block
Tellowstone county, Mont., farm land
and are prepared to offer same on close
prices in iraeis ot ra? to jo.wo acres, cor
respondence Invited. It Interested. '-
peetive pu. chaser will be thown the and,
jjsnancr-noiio- n wo., kkh nymoutn
Minneapolis. Minn.

Nebraska.

FarmsFarmsFarms
Driving distance ot Omaha; bargains,

Let us show you the goods. All sizee, ait
prices, ui lerniB.

ORIN 8. MERRILL CO,.
1212-12- city National Bank Bldg.

TWO NEBRASKA FARM BARGAINS
400-ac-re Improved farm, located 1U milts

of good town on the Wood River valley
in central part of the state; splendid land;
240 cultivated, 20 alfalfa, irt acres wheat,
balance corn; 2S0 an acre; terms on about
one-na- it at o per cent interest.

PLATTE VALLEY FARM,
locaiea west oi rioim 1'iaiie; gooa tana,
H acres alfalfa, 110 acres In corn, 40
acres native hay, good improvements and
a great big bargain at 12,500; only 2

miles rrom gooa town ana on main irav
eled rood, w, w, mitvublu Bee iiiog
omaha, neo,

(LSOO buys the relinquishment to a Vt- -
acre term; m acres in cultivation; isvei
land, black soli, the best; corn to. oats W.
potatoes 2u0 bu. per acre last year; alfalfa
on all llts. 12 to It feet to water; 1
miles to good It R. town; German neigh'
borhood. Bilng this ad and w will go
and look at this land, ond If you do not
find everything lust uh represented we
Will pay your expenses and pay you for
your ums iu is noi iar nuin
Valentine, Neb, will take V of this It
good horxs, Roeebud Land Co., 414 Bar
Jer Blk.. Omaha. Neb

NEBRASKA APPLE ORCHARD
located In southeast part of state. M
acres of which 00 acres Is In full bea
lng. alt commercial varieties, applet rold
last year for tl.tSOO on the trees. Owner
old man and not able to take care of
It Price '12 000, why go to Idaho and
pay fl.OoO an acre for no better orchard
and not as sure a bearer W W
Mitchell, Agent, Bee Bldg,, Omaha,
Neb,

RKAIj estate.
Mill A IttM H i..n- - fan. "ALB.

North Dakota.
NORTH DAKOTA FA VIM RARC2A1N.
SS0 acres well improved. lfO farmed, every
root good rarm land, located in Burleigh
County, tame county as state canttol.
Owner died and widow wants to live
near her people and for a short time of.
fers this fine farm for 23 an nrre. V.
w. Mitcneil. Bee Building. Omaha, Neb.

WB are owners of a a S.vrar-o- M

Commercial HDnla nnhaftt Innatari In TVmip.
las county. Ore., non.lrrtgated and In high
state of cultivation. Will sell It In 100-ac-re

tracts or multiples thereof to re-
sponsible parties desiring a first class
retail proposition. Detailed Information
and terms furnished. Sunnydale Orchard
CO.. HQS Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis.

South Dakota.
US to 225 per acre for choice Jim Rlrar

valley. S. D., land with crop share; easiest
terms onerea. wnto owner, w, M. Hunt,
Aberdeen. 8. D,

Wisconsin.

LANGLADE AND LINCOLN
COUNTIES
WI8CON8IN

Traverred bv CTIiliiaBA Jk K. W. anri
Milwaukee A St. Paul n Dx Oiin l.n.l
lies between Merrill and A'ntlgo. thecounty seats. Cltlts of iO.OOu and 8,000;
1 factories ualnar wood nraduota In tha
two cities.

WB BUY WOOD PRODUCTS FOR
cash. Immense quantities ot valuable
wood products on each piece ot land.
Often enough to PAY FOR CLEARING!
IT. None of our land more than 4 miles
from railroad.

ASSESSED VALUATIONS In LANO- -
LADE CO,

1200- -1 1.M7.O40
191-0- I1,U,847

Increase over 600 per cent We have
lots ot figures, compiled from GOVERN- -
wisni iu'ukus, accurate statistics.

B. census, about this raoldly develop
ing grassland section,
GET THE FAGY3. GOVT REC

ORDS, botoro buying anywhere
GET TUB FACTS. Sent FREE. This

section is remarkable for Its big profits
In cattle excellently adapted to dairy
tarmlng and stock raising, immense yields
oi iimoinv, oiover, rye, oariey, airaua.
potatoes, etc., etc,

WB ARB OWNERS
of well located land, gentle rolling sun
race, natural urainage, ciose 10 scnoois,
raurpaa, church and town, nearpy mar
kets. stood roads, natural springs of de
ucious com water, many creeks ana
streams.

WE GIVE 10 YEARJ TO PAY
Prices range from 110 to 226 an acre

Some excellently located 40s and 80s at
tVi and $17. Hound trip rate from Omaha
ito Merrill ana return), w.vu. ueiunuea
on purchase price. One night s ride
Leave Ch cojto. St. Paul. It It. tS:80.

Merrill following morning, back the next
day, or stay as long as you like.

Wo Buy Wood Products
GET W8T 10V UOSU 1JpniCEaM

WE FURNISH BMPLOYMM.NT
Work in the woods during the winter

months.
WE SELL OUTFITS ON CUEDIT
Team, wncon and harness. We give the

rew comer a chance to HAWt uuuw
WRITE US TODAY

Lot us know when you can go. Our
Merrill office open, the year round. Take
the wife along, Ample accommoaa
tlon for everybody.

WISCONSIN DAIRY
Member TiANn flD Advancement
Wisconsin Association

lSM-i- fl Marnuette Bide. Chicago.
AGENT WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.'

Miscellaneous
10 Tfi AM acrea! 1200 each: 110 down and

210 ner month: S town lots and developed
orchard tree with each form. Strongest
mmtunv In avlatence. Acenta wanted.
Jack W. Johnson, Sales Manager, 101 New
York Lire uiog., Kansas uiiy, jao.'

ESTATE LOANS.

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1622 FARNAM ST.

'MONSV TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO DELAY.

J. H. Mithen Co.,
INC.

21 CITT NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
UUUUllAH IH1H.

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved farms
In eastern MeorasKa ana western lows.
Loans made for H nd e per cent, with
the usual lonal privilege. For further
particulars write to home office. The
squltab Loan Co,. Percy E, Owynne,
Ass't Sec'y. Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
in any amounts.

W. H. THOMAS,
222 State Bank Bldg.

MONEY on hand at lowest rates for
loans on Nebraska farms and Qnuna
ciy Property inan..

SH city wauonai un uiq.
OMAHA homes . East Nebraska farms

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CP,,
10l Omaha Nation Douglss 2712.

i.niNn nn farms and improved city
property, 5 &h anae per ctnii no osiajr,
J . I?umont cv i. p., idu jarnam bi,

GARVIN BROS.&Na.!nBdn&
2100 n tio.AOO made nromDtlvl F. D
ead, wcao lag-- . tn ano arnam.

(cf CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlber- g Co,
210-21-2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

wiNTun-rl- iv loans and warrants,
W. Farnsm Smith it Co.. 1120 Farnam Bt

HARRISON & MORTON, 814 Om. Nat,

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros,

STEAMSHIPS
ANCHOR LINE

STEAMSHIPS.
Rail every Saturday to and. from

NEW YOUK . LONDONDERRY
GLASGOW

rirran lumim i 'a uavs. Moderate rates
For book of touir. rates, etc. apply to

HENDERSON HUUTMEHH,,
Gen. Akis., ii . itamluipii m , Chicago

Oil ANY LOCAL AOKNT,
... - Ut-J-

SUMn3R RESORTS.
COTfAOb FOR BALE.

"VI IB OAKS"
On Pes Moines Beach. Lake pkobojl,

la.; t rooms fully furnished; excellent re-

pair. Price, 22,004. , O. Stockslager,
OkoboJI, Ia--

WANTED TO BUY
Dolgoff store payi highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

want rnomlns house or European
hotel, about thirty rooms, Iowa or Ne-

braska; would buy furniture and lease of
money-make- r. Fullest particulars

Address N 1. care Bee.
"OLrS "COINS wANTED- -l to 21.000 paid
for hundreds of rare coins to 1907, many
In circulation, net posted; send stamp
far larae coin circular. Numlsmatlo
Bank. Pept- - B-- Fort Worth. Tex.

would like to buy five or six-roo-

house to be moved on a lot. One In the
neighborhood of 2Uh and Clark preferred.
Telephone Red 421.

WILL pay cashfor modrrn horns, 22.00)

Umlt Owners only Address I'otter, 1201

fiust St
SECONDHAND coths, shoes, pay

best prices, Tel Tyler 1100

BEST prices tor furniture. Call D. 7602.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Hv a man who will rlv

best references, a large, cool room In a
modern house In Field Club or West

am am district J isx, care Omaha Bee.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Shin live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Tour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Htc Stock Commission Merchants

BTERB BROS. CO.. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROS. & CO., Exchange Bldg.

An ordinance granting to the Omaha Gas
company, its successors and aasigns,
for and during the term of twenty-fiv- e
ytare. the right and privilege to lay
ana maintain gas mains, pipes, service,
and other necessary structures in th
streets, avenues, lanes, alleys and publio
grounds ot the city of amana tor tne
purpose of furnishing and supplying gas
to said city and Its Inhabitants; fixing
and prescribing the terms and condi-
tions of sold grant, and providing that
the same shall not become effective
until the passage thereof has been ap.
f roved by a majority ot the electors ot
he city voting at a special city election.

called for that iiurnnm..
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITT OF OMAHAt
Section 1. Tliar la Ymrhv vrantad to the

Omaha Oas company, its successors and
assigns, for and during the period ot
twenty-fiv- e years from the date this ordi-
nance bocomes effective, the right and
privilege to lay down and maintain In the
streets, avenues, lanes, alleys and public
grounds ot the city of Omaha, as the
oouuuansa tusreot now are ana nereaiiermay be. gas mains, clues, services and
other necessary structures for the purpose
oi lurnismng ana supplying gas 10 me
city and the Inhabitants thereof. Said
Omaha Qaa company Is hereinafter called
the granteo, and the word grantee wher-
ever used In this ordinance shall bo un-
derstood and held to mean and include
not only said Omaha Qaa company, but
also Its ueoeaaora anri ajialma.

aii pavements, macadam and sidewalks
hall ue taken un. and all excavations In

said streets. avanUea. limes, allays and
publlo grounds shall be made In con-
formity to the ordinances ot the city and
under the sUDW-vlala- and rules of the
Department of Publlo Improvements ot
the city, or other department, board, or
oincer naving supervision ot tne streets,
avenues, lanes, alleys and publlo grounds
ot the city, and In such manner as to
cause tne least inconvenience t tne cuy

iiu us innauiuinin, aim an iuiiiu.pavements, macadam, and sidewalks snau
be replaced and repaired at the expense
ot the grantee, with like material as
oerore excavation or removal, ana o as iu
be left In as good condition as before, and
It the grantee shall fall to fill, replace or
repair any excavations, navement ma
cadam or sidewalk so made or taken up.
In a proper manner, the city shall have
the power and authority, after giving
the ffrante riva dava' notice tneroor, 10
fill, replace or repair same and charge
tne expense tncreor to tne granite, wnitn
amount shall be collectible as any other
debt from the grantee to the city. .

Section 2. It Is hereby provided and
stipulated, (u) that the rate and price to
oe cnargea tne city ana pnvavo cuimmu-it- s

for gas furnished and supplied by tne
grantee, during the said term ot twenty-nv- n

v.um hnii ha ttxed and determlnd
trom time to time for periods not longer
than ten years each by contracts by and
Detween tne city ana tne uraiuor. i"""
viatd that tno rata ana nncu au iiou
shall never exceed one dollar for one
thousand cubic test ot gas turnlshed and
eupplled; (b) that the rante shall havs
the tight, during said period ot twenty-liv- e

years, to bill gas to private conum-r- s

lit the city ot Omaha at rates andnla n a.u iiiirwr tut! ttiouaand
cublo feet than the rates and prices fixed
by the contacts as aforesaid, and to
charge and collect uch higher rate upon
ail tmis not paia at tne oiuee n

within ten days after the tir
Sraniee the month succeeding Uieexpira.-lio- n

of the period In which the gas
nhB,..,l KMnm aimnllftil. hilt UDOn all
ulna ma nam witnin aucn ten uurp n. 4,- -
count shall be allowed of ton cents per
thou.and cublo leet; tc) tnat ine uranie
may, at any time during said term ot
twenty-liv- e yeais and during the term
of nny contract fixing the rates and
nrln.,a In li r.huruait tnr UOS. makl rtttt'S
and prices for gas In large quantities t
inau tne rates na pipnntnl Ihnn In fnpr. but In all CaSCS

suah less rates and prices shall l condl-tlone- d

upon a quantity of KM to be taken
or paid for In some given period, ot time,
or In some given season ot the year, or
in lOTiie particular part oi ine oy. wr
unaer sotne otner reasonanie. oonuiuuuj
ami ahnii ha onen and available to all
ixtnBiimjtra winAima' tha conditions, and
scneauies or sucn less rw.,"i"',j"1"'":
shall bo filed In the office ot the clerk ot
the city and be open to public innpecllon
ia thti the vrani tnnu inv iu 1110 tiLjr
ot Omaha, during the said term of
twenty-fiv- e years, a casl annuity In the
sum ano amount louomna.wh.n tha nt rates and nrlces to be
charged for gas r. fixed by contract t

.one donar per or, ingusa.nu teth amount of said annuity snail
h. 5. tniinwii When the annual amount
ot gas disposed of to the city and private
consumers ipers.n
Tas innnnnfii r, imam msn Auu.utju.uuvf

"m a. . . io.ooo
More than loo.ooo.wo ana less men

200,000.000 cubic feet ,

it... twi AfVi rA 1 . than
200,000.000 cubic feet 20,000

Mors than 800.ooo.ooo and less man
400.000,000 cubic feet 2S.000

Mnr than 400.000.000 and less than
600,000,000 cubic feet 20,000

More than W.ooo.ooo and less thftn
600,000,000 cubic feet 23,000

More than 600.ooo.ooo and Im than
700,000,000 cubic feet 40,000

. V. . TMMAfVM mA 1 -- . than4ivifi will', t
800,000.000 cubic feet 46,000

wore tnan sw.uw.vw nnn less man
800,000.000 cubic feet M.000

Mora than 000.000.000 and less than
l,63O,O0O,O00 cublo feet M.OOO

More then l.COO.000,000 and less than
I.IOO.MO.OOO cubc feet 80,000

More than 1.109,000.000 and less than
1,200,000.000 cubic feet.,. 62,000

More than 1,200,000.000 and less than
1.20O.O0D.OO0 cubic feet. 70.000

More than 1.200,000.000 and less than
l,yu,ow,wu cuoic rest,.. t,uxj

More than 1. 400.000.000 and less than
1.600.000.000 cublo feet,.. 80.000
And when the amount of gas. so dis-

posed of shell be more than 1,500,000,000
cublo feet an additional annuity of 25,000
snau be paia tor esen and every add!
Uonal 100.m0.ono cubic feet of rss.

When the net rates and prices to be
cnargea ror gss are nxea Dy contract a
less than one dollar and not less thai
ntnety.flve cents per one thousand cubic
feet of g. tha amount of said annuity
shall be as follows: When the annual
amount of gas disposed of to the city and
nnvmp cnnnmers merein
Is 100.000.000 or ICfS than 100.000.000

cublo feet 2 9,000

200.000,000 cubic feel ,. ( U.'M
More than 200,000,000 and lees than
, 200.000.000 cubic feel 12,000
jvoro than soo.ooo.ccn nnd less than

400,000.000 cubic feet , 22.7SQ
Mere than 400.000.000 and less than

(00.000.000 cubic feet 22.JOO
More than (00,000,090 and less than

200,000.000 cubic feet 23,250
More than C00.000.000 and less than

700,000.000 cubic feet 23.000
More than 700,030.000 and less than

fOO.OOO.OOO cubic feet.- - 0,729
More than 200,000,000 and less than

t00.000.000 Cubic feet 47.W0
More than 900,000,000 and lees than

1,000,000,000 cubic fet ,,. ,0
More than J.000,000.000 and less than

l,l(W,wu,iw cuoic nei....... n.ow
store man i.iw.vw.ww ana itsi titan

1,200,000,000 oublc feet ,,,, 21,7(0
Mora than 1,200.000,000 and leas than

1,200,000,000 cubic feet (3,000
Mora than 1,300,000,000 and less than

1,400,000,000 cubic feet TI.JSO
More thai. 1,400,000,000 and less than

1,200,000,000 cubic feet... 72.000
And when tne amount or gas so dls

posed of shall be more than 1,(00.000 Oi
cuDia teet, an aaamonai annuity or ft.no
Brail De PRia or tacii ana every addl
tlonal 100.000.000 cubic feet of gas.

When the net rates and prices to be
charged for gas are fixed by contract atless than ninety-fiv- e cents, and not i

than ninety cents per one thousand cublo
reel or gas, ine amount oi saia annuity
shall be as follows when the annual
amount ot gas disposed of to the city
ana private consumers tnerein
Is 104.000,000 or less than 100.000.000

cubic feet , 2 tf.OOU

More than 100,000.000 and les than
800.000.000 cubic feet ........ . 12.M3

More than 2WW0 and less than
200.000.ai0 cublo feet .. ... , ., 18,000

More than 200.0000 and less than
400,000.000 cublr fret , 22,(00

More tian 400 000.000 and less than
mM-V- cubic feet , , 27,000
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More than (00.000,000 and less than

600.000.000 cubic feet ,. . , 21,500
Moro than SOO.COO.OOO and less than

700,000.000 cubic feet.,. , , , 36,000
More than 700,000,000 and less than

W0.000.000 cublo feet 40,:
More than 200,000,000 and less thsn

900.000.000 cubic feet . 45,000
More than 900,000,000 and less than

1.000,000,000 cublo feet , 49,50)
More than 1,000.000,000 and less than

1,100,000.000 cubic feet 21,000
More than 1,100,000,000 and less than

1.200,000,000 cubic feet 58,550
More than 1,200,000,000 and less than

1,200,000,000 cubic feet 63,004
More than 1,200.000,000 and less than

1.400,000,000 cubic feet . . 67.5U0
Moro han 1.400.000,000 nnd less than

1.000,000,000 cubic feet . 72,000
And when thn amount ot cas so dls

posed of shall be more than 1,600.000,000
cublo fret, an additional annuity of
24,200 shall be pnld for each and ever

uaitionai 100,000,000 cubic feet or gas.
When the rates and nrlces for aas M

ftxed by contract at less than ninety
cents Per one thourand cubic feet of gas,
then the same ratio of royalty to rates
and nrlces shall be maintained as obovo
piovlded.

And any and every such annuity snau
be In .lieu of occupation taxes and llcenso
taxes, and during the said term ot twen- -
tv-fl- vama nn other or further annuity
or occupation tax, or license tax, shall
oo required, lev lea or exactea oy me m'ot Omaha, of, against or from the sa.d
grantee.

Section 2, For the purpose of ascertain-
ing the amount of the cash annuity which
the grantee shall pay to the city auring
the term of this ordinance, the granteo
shall on or before thirty days atter tha
end ot each twelve months during thu
said term, file with the city clerk a state-me- nt

signed and sworn to as correct ty
an officer ot the grantue. showing tho
total number of cubic teet oi gas ais-pos-

of to the city and private
therein by the granteo, during

such twelve months, and shall within te i
days thereafter, pay Into the city treas-
ury, In cash, the annuity for such twelve
months. The superintendent of the De-
partment of Finance, or such other officer
ot the city or other person as may be
designated by the mayor and council shall
nave tna ngnt ana privilege oi eiininstha hnnka nf tha irrantra for the PUrPO&O
of ascertaining the correctness ot such
tatements,
When this ordinance becomes effective

as herein provided for. there shall bo
maris hatwi.n tha cltv and the granteo
an equitable adjustment of the city's so- -

called royalty unaer section a oi uroi-nanc- e

No. 2729, from the date to which
such royalty was last paid to the dato
when this ordinance becomes effective
as aforesaid; and there shall also bo
moat a uae aujusimeni ui uh.iifiiutax under existing ordlnancts of tho cuy
from the date to which such occupation
tax was last paid to the date when this
ordinance becomes effective as aforesaid.

section 4. as onen as ma aum.
desire to open any street, avenue, lane,
alley or publlo ground under the au-

thority In this ordinance granted, It shall
nrst in every case rue wun me uipan.-me- nt

of Publlo improvements, or such
oftlcer or body us may be at the time
charged with the power and duty to
issue permits to open streets, avenues,
lanes, alleys and public grounds, a plan
or statement showing In detail the loca-
tion ot tha proposed excavation and tha
purpose for which It will be mode, where-
upon and n every such case said De
partment ot I'uniio improvemeiiia. ur
such officer or body, shall at once Issuo
the permit as applied for; provided that
all eui'h excavations shall be maue, and
all such gas mains, pipes, services ana
othor necessary structures and appurten-
ance shall bo laid so as not In Injure or
Interfere with nny other pipes, sewers or
conduits lawfully In the ground, or which
the city may at any time coniempiato
laying ar conatruotlng, and provided said
grantee shall not at any one time make a
continuous excavation In any one street,
avenue, lane, alley or publlo ground ex-
ceeding six hundred feet open at one
time. Whenever tho city may desire to
lay or extend any sewer, conduit or water
pipe pf Its own and which crosses on tho
same level any line or pipe oi me Bran-te- e,

then oh reasonable notice to the
grantee, It shall change Its line of plpo
so as to permit tho city's line to be laid.

mo aepartmeni or I'uoua improve-
ments, or such officer or body, shall
have supervision ot all excavations, re
fining, repaving, repairing ana repisnnK
ot streets, avenue, lanes, alleys and
public grounds, done by the raid grantee.
and the same shall be done by tho
grantee Is such manner as said depart-
ment, or officer or body may require.

The grantee shall hold tht city harm-
less from any damage that may be
caused to persons or property by reason
Of any excavation mads or obstruction
placed by the grantee In the streets, ave
nues, lanes, auoys or public grounds ot
the city.

uection C. Should tne srades of any
streets, avenues, lanes, alleys or publlo
grounds In which the grantee shall have
laid any gas mains, pipes, services pr
other necessary structures, he in any
manner changed, altered or modified by
the city, the grantee shall, without coat
or expense to the city, cause the location
of said gas mains, pipes, services and
other necessary structures to b changed

o to conform to such new grade.
ocmon o. me grantee snau extend itnmains and pipes for the distribution oCgas on such graded streets, avenues

lanes, alleys and public grounds as may
be named by ordinance or resolution o
tha council of the city, followed by noltca
from said council to proceed thereunder;
(ruviucu, mai in every sucn r.ase at leastan average of five consumers for every
two hundred and flftv feet of the ex-
tension so made neceesary shall first Inwriting agree to take gas from thagrantee for a period ot not less than
one year at the contract rates in foresduring such period; provided, that In
cate at streets bordering public parks
an average ot three consumers so con
tracting tor every two hundred and fifty
feet shall be sufficient; provided, further,
that tha grantee shall be required to ex-
tend Its mains upon llko request when-
ever the ilty shall enter Into a contract
with It for the lighting and furnishing
with gas pot less than four street lamps
xor qvery two mnnrea ana imy ieet ot
such extension to maJe necessary tor
not less than one year at Oe then con-
tract nrlrei provided furthfe,. howevur.
In no cao (hall the granteo l directed
or required to lay any mains or pipes
after (lie frost la In the ground

It at any time said city counnl 'hull In
like manner request the grante o lay
malm and pipes upon and In any street,
avenue, lane, alley or public ground not ,
graded, the grantee shall comply there-
with, provided contracts wih consumers
or for street lamps shall tint bo mada
with It as above provided In the rase t
graded street, avenues, lanes,, alleys unit
publlo grounds; prlvlded, satd city shall at
the time agree to pay the cost ot relaying
such mains, pipes, and the services unJ
other necessary structures appurttnant
thereto, laid under such requirements
when such street, avenua, Ion, alley, or
public ground shall be graded.

Section 7 The grantee (hall be required
to lay and furnish at Its own expense, the
service pipes from the main pipe to the
curb line of the streot.

Section 8. The grantee shall, on or be-
fore March 1, 1914. file In the office f
the Cltl" Ennineer, a list or Inventory,
duly verified, ot all pipes, mains, shut-off- s.

buildings and appliances of every
kind and nature luld. constructed, built
or Installed by the grantee subsequent to
September 1, 1911. (the date ot the list or
Inventory heretofore furnished to tho
city by the grantee unci now in the pos-
session of the city;, and thereafter, on
or before March 1, In each year during
the term ot this ordinance, shall to tile
a like list or Inventory of all pipes, mains,
shut-off- s, buildings and appliances ot
every kind laid, constructed, built or In-

stalled during the last preceding calendar
year, to the end that thu city may be en-
abled from time to time to make addl.
tiont to jald net, or inventory, of date
September 1, 1911, and be advised ot the
character and extent of the properties of
the grantc.

Section 9. Fifteen years from the date
this ordinance becomes effective, and at
the termination ot each multiple of fifteenyears thereafter, the city shall have tho
privilege oi acquiring the gas plant of
the grantee cither through the exercise ot
the right of eminent domain or an

by appraisers at the option ot
the city. In case ot the seleotlou ot the
appraisement method for the purpose ofocqulrlng said plant, the city shall ap-
point ona appralstr, the grantee one ap-
praiser and, the two appraisers thus up.
pointed shall choose the mini avralser
And It shall be the duty ot said appraiser
to moke a return of their findings ,n
detail In the form and manner required
by sold city within nine months of ttm
date of the appointment of the city aappraiser. In case of the failure of thegrantee to appoint an appraiser or
or the failure of the two appraisers to
choose a third appraiser within thirty
days of the appointment of the city
appraiser, then in such case upon thapplication of either party, said ar

or apt raisers shall be appoint!


